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The European ParLiament,
A - deepLy perturbed at the severe drought affecting aLL the SaheL countries
and threatening miLLions of people with starvation,
B - auare that this tragedy cou[d bLight the future of these nations,
C - convinced that this recurring disaster may vitiate att the devetopment
work undertaken by the Community in this region;
1. CaLts on the Commission to re[ease immediateLy resources for humanitarian
aid as an exceptionaL measurei
2. AppeaLs soLemnLy to aLL the lilember States of the Community to contribute
to the campaign against this drought, which has now persìsted for severat
monthsl
3. CaLLs on the Commission to draw up an emergency ptan and to submit this
to the Counci L as soon as possibLe;
4. CaLl.s on the Commission to report to the European ParLiament by January 1984
on the measures it intends to take;
5. Instructs its President to forward this resoLution to the CounciL, the
Comm'ission and the Governments of the tt{ember States.
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